
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

WhM 1 Doing On the World Over.
Important Event! Briefly Chronicled.

The Americnn Wire Nail mills at Ander-to-

Ind., hnve resumed with BOO men on a
non-unio- basis. All but throe of the old
Amalgamated Association nun went to
work.

The Whittcnton mills at Tnnton, Maw.,
ilnrted np Riving employment to more than
1.000 persons.

The nailers employed nt the l.aughlin
work, Martins Kerry, O., agreed to accept
a 15 ter cent, reiiiiction. Work will resume

t once.

The entire plant of the Cumberland (Haas
Company at Hridgclon, N. J., has returned
operations.

Judge Reed, of Wichita, Kns., declared
the R hour law unconstitutional. Claims
aggregating htindreila of .thousands of dol-

lars, for overtime under this net are pend-

ing nKaitisl every county a: . 1 city In the
State.

The miriera In the Jackson, (V, coal dis-

trict have refused the operator's proposition
to pay monthly, and nearly 3,500 men are
Idle.

The Ilellnlre. ()., steel plant closed down
indefinitely owing to lock of orders. About
COO men nre out of employment.

lltsnsiera. Accidents anil I'ntnllrte
l;y the collision of two trains on th

Grand trim i milroad r.t Hcllevue, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newlund were killed,
and Cashier Merc.lith, of the road, and his
wife badly hurt. Mr. lowland was a
wealthy merchant of Detroit, Midi.

An Krle train struck a henrse nt North
Olean. X. Y., and smashed it to pieces. Un-

dertaker Woodward was, lerhnpe, fatally
injured and James Goodule was instantly
killed.

For thr."e days a prairie fire has been
htrning in (he western part of the Cherokee
Ptrip. John linker, Henry Thomas and
family, two children naniod Harrison, and
Mrs Thompson and two childre i perished
in the llamea.

The Mattress factory of V. K. Foster, at
New Orleans, was destroyed, and Fcstei
and Noah Alexander burned to death. Lots
t23,000.

A collision occurred on the Chic a.-o-,

and (Jutnny near Sircator, 111. Wil-

liam tiribble was kil e1 and 10 others seri-

ously injured.

Crime ami Penalties.
Henry Coleman, Jr., colored who at.

If in I 'ted to nssnssinato Capt. Thomas I.yles.
was taken from jail at Kenton, I.a., by 8C

men and lynchod.

At Chicago, after shooting and seriously
wounding three men, James McGrath, a

tio.orious West sido clinractcr, was shot
twice and killed by the .Mnxwall street offi-

cers while resisting urrest. The Injured lire:
Officer Michael 1'lemming, shot in the left

leg;Thomns Hcchain.sliot twice through till
head by Md truth, will die; lMward Jack-

son, shot in the bridge of the nose.

Snnliiirr.
At Brunswick, Ga., there was one dentfc

from veltow fever on Tuesday, that of Mrs
Stokes, fix patients were dischnrgcd.Then
are now iiudir trcntment 11 cases, the
smallest number at any one time since tlie
epidemic was declared. The outlook is

favorable for the continued decrease ol
malignant cases und a low rule of mortull

Thirteen new caes of yellow fever wert
reported at Urunswick. (in., on Friday, live

whites and eight blacks. The situation li
exceedingly distressing.

f'tnnnelnl nnri Commercial,
A list of banks in Southern Mates whicl

have suspended since January 1 shows thai
out of suspensions aggregating in rounc
numbers U),U80.090 in capital, bink l

representing 112,500,000 have or are about
to resume.

Wnaliliitfion Kew,
A statement prepared by the Treasurj

department shows the collections from In
ternnl revenue for July and August of thii
year to have b?on f25.032.834, as compared
with receipts of (28,577,041 during Julj
aud August of 1833.

Cholera Advices
In Hamburg o i Friday, there were 5 new

cholera cases and 1 death; in Iiilbao58 casei
and 20 deaths, and in llawley, Eng., 4 enset
aud 1 death.

A flrA it Cnml Mich . Mnmlnv nlffht. tie
Itrnyed the greater portion of that town
and left about boo people homeless.

The Weather.
There was a full of snow Friday through

out the Si'hny kill, Yu., mining region. It
also mowed at I'lttsliold, Mass.

Miscellaneous.
The Roanoke (Vo.) Coroner's jury ren

dered a verdict that the men curae to theli
death by weapons in the hands of men or
soldiers of the Roanoke Light Jufantry and
that the evidence showed that llierd wat
acting under Instructions from ilayoi
Trout

Atlloston, John E. Ilussell was nomina-
ted for governor by the Democratic conven
tion of Massachusetts. For lieutenat gov
ernor James H. Carroll was named. Iioth
nominations were made by acclamation
The tio'iet was cuinpletedaa follows: Stcrs
tary of state, J. W, McDonald of Marlbor
ough; attorney-genera- l, Charles 8. Lillie,
or uuoiey; auuuor, jouu u. neelwngiit,
of Iloston.

BEYOND OUBEOEDEH8,
The Delguln coal minors' strike Is spread

Ing and 10,000 men are now out.
The striking English miners remain firm

and refuse to confer with the employers.

Three Children Drink Btryohnine
Three children named Boldue, of 8t

Erarleat Beauce. Canada, aged 9, 6 and 8

years, war left alone on Tuesday. Tbty
found some strychnine and drank It Two
are dead and the other child Is in pre
carious condition.

'
THE YACHT RACE.

'American and Kngllsh Contestant
for the Amerind Cup.

, After a series of trlnl rncea on both aide of
the water, the American yneht Vigilant and
the British yacht Vnlkyrle were chosen na ,

j

tlir. VIOtl.AT.

contestants in nn International race for the
America's eiin. The Vlgllnnt Is owned by a
nyndtentn ot New York yachtsmen, and the
Viitkvrhi by Lord ininrnvcn.

I'ortv-tw- o venrs ago tun famous old
,.h,i,,i,,-- r Ami-rii-- won th" eun that Is now

the emblem of the yachting championship of
the world. 1 lie eup is now in y inn .si- -

lorK 1U"IH tlun, nun eim-i- - ui'i ii'ii'-M- - n.
vletorv 1ms been successfully defended by
A vnchts In sixteen races. I he Inst
men for the, eui was In ISM", when thii
Thistle, now eallisl the Meteor, and owned
by the Emperor ol Germany, came over only
to be defented by (icuur.d Fiiinea yacht,
the Volunteer.

Tnr. VAi.Kvnii!.

The eun wns originally
offered as a nrize for a race around the Islo
of Wight, open to yachts of nil Nations.
'J ho prize was ouereu ny inn lumu inHiinailron. The cun is ot solid silver. It Is

and clnboratelv ornamented. It
stands a llttlo over two feet In height and
weighs one hundred ouncea. Around the
icentre, the broadest part, lira ineiinuions
!!... rOi.i- ,lilT,.r..nt inscrinlious. The Ilrht
reads as follows t

. "On hundre-- guinea cup, won August a
I1SM. at Cowes. Knglnnd, by Yaiht 'Ainerlea,'
jnt Itoyal Yneht Hcpiadron regatta, open to all
gallons, ueuuujc iiemrict;, lumui", fl'ivn,

TBI AUERICA CCr.

Wyvern, lone, Constance, Oypsy Queen,
Alarm, Mona, Brllltnnt, Baochante, Freak,
Eclipse and Aurora."

Another medallion Denrs tnis inscription i
"Hehoonor America, 170 tons, Commodoro
John C, Btevnns j built by George Bteers,
New York, 1851."

On other anaeeg are Inscription record
ing the results of the races with the
ers Cambria, Livonia an. I Countess of JuiT-ferl-n,

and the sloops Atalunta, Oonesta, Gal-te- a

and Thistle.

INDIANA DAY AT THE FAIB.
Ex President Harrison Stops a Panio in

the Indiana State Building,
Indiana' celebration at the world' fair,

Chicago, was nearly marred by a serious
accident Wednesday afternoon nnd to the

of Harrison
is due in large measure the fuct that it wai

verted.
General llarrlton's presenre at the Indi-

ana building drew a large number who were
luriou losue him. When he had been
peaking but a few minutes the people
urged forwurd iii thtir eagerness 10 heal

bis words.
(suddenly there was a scream from a por-

tion ol the crowd, A panic wus threatened.
The realizing the danger, ceas-
ed speaking nnd wi h periect couluuss urged
the ieopie to remain quiet, at the same timemotioning them buct. A tainting woman
wus agisted by General llurrisou and Com-
missioner Haven to the platform, and the

mounted a chair so the people
could see him aud continued his speech.
The crowd soon ceased struggling two other
women who were on the H.ut of tainting
were carried out und cared lor by ambul-
ance surgeons aud the panio which had
threatened to assume sirious proportions
Was over.

In point of enthusiasm and possibly innum bers, Indiana can lay claim to the most
luccesslul state day at the Fair. Wueii
Governor Claude ;Matthew and staff,

lleujaiuui Harrison, James Wbit-t-oin- b
Kiley and others were esuorted to theIndiana bui ding at 11 o'clock by Com inHavens, rltudebaker aud others,

tuaids were compelled to force bite thegreat mass of humanity which was packed
together in front ol the Uiaia building,
jieneral Lew Wellace and ol
the Navy H. W. Thompson were to nave
made addresses but both were detained at
iome.

!Japan's Awful Flood.
By the recent flood iu Oifn, Japan,

082 house were swept away, 14,025 bouse
flooded, 838 people killed aud 80,205 people
rendered bom).

I'WOT EIGHT DROWNED.

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS.

,n Awful Accident In .he Lake Super.
lor Mining Region,

A mine casualty without parallel In the
innala in the mlnin t in lntry In this co

If not the wornl. occuirel nt Mansfl Id
;he only producer of llneAumur ore in the
Crystal Falls mining district, and located
iix miles from Crystal Falls City, Mich., at
1 o'clock Friday night. The mine caved In
from the top to the bottom, burying 2.
workmen and entaillntr a loss of td.O.OOO.

The Mansfield shafts are located on the
west bank of the Michigamriie river ami the
working levels of the mine ran directly un-
der the stream nnd parallel with it lor a
distance of several hundred leet. The first
level was 115 leet ' elow thu bottom of the
river, and the lower levels, five ill number,
ran parallel to the tlr-- t, the hoitom being
42 feet below the surface of the water. The
live upper levels have been alojted out in
the progress of the Work leaving only tim-
bers anil pi l irs of ore lo bear the mighty
weight of the floors of ore above.

the accident is supposed to have been
caused by the giving way of the timbers on
the fifth level, allowing those above to
follow, and ai lust (he river lo pour in upon
the men.

Alter the enve in the river bed bolow
(he mine was dry for an hour and 40
minutes.
The names of the drowned miners are :

Samuel I'elers, James Sir. muni an, W. it.
Pierce, t hatles Topic, Ole ( arlson und Joe
Kola, nil married men, nnd Swnn Johnson,
Mike Harrington, Frank Itncko, AI Torresa-i- i

1. Frank Johnson, Samuel Johnston. Shel-lun- o

X.adra, 1'eu-- r Turn-y- . Nimlo Fontnnl,
John Kciiuia, John lioliusiriim, I loss Fort-ma-

John Kirshe, John Hun. lain. John
llandala, John Warner, l.iiudust,
John Arcanmelo Anto , August

Constauti, Vigilis Za.irn and Ccloi-l- i
Negri.

None of the bodies have been recovered,
and it is believed it will be necessary to di-
vert the channel of the river before they
can be secured. It Is believed to hnvu been
the worst oisaster that ever occurred in the
Lake Superior iron region.

There were Ml men in the mine when the
accident occurred, but IX of them who were
working in the lower levels managed to
escape.

1 he Mansfield was developed about six
ye irs ago mid has been worked continually
since. It was a producer of highgrado
Hesse mer ore. and it is estimated to have
contained 2hi,isn) tons when the accident
occurred. it is a worthless pit.only
marked by a small bay sunk from the nat-
ural bed ot 'he Michigamme by the cave-i-

THE WEEKLY CHOP UEPOIIT.
Pasture Improved uenerally. Fall

Plowing and Seeding Under Way.
The weekly crop report of the Weathct

llureanays: Cotton is opening rapidly, and
picking has continued under generally fav-

orable conditions, although picking was
somewhat checked in Texas and Oklahoma
I y ruins during the latter part of the week.
I'ustiirage bus continued in good condition
in New Knglnnd and in the Middle. Atlantic
States and has greatly Improved in the Ohl.i
vulley.

Corn cutting, where not completed, i be-

ing rapidly pushed, and the crop is now re-

garded as practically secured.
Tobacco cutting is also being rapidly

pushed in Marylund, Virginia. Tennessee
und Kentucky. In Pennsylvania much
tobacco remains still in the Held.

The week has been generally favoralh
for lull plowing and seeling, nn. I this work,
which has been lunch retarded bv previous
drouth conditions, is being rapidly caught
up and has been completed tu some sec
lions. In Nebraska, however, the drought
leiiiaius unbroken, und full plowing slid
reeding have been suspended und in Wis-
consin while beneficial rains have fallen,
the ground is till lo dry for seeding.

In Tennessee the wea'her has been
for plowing nnd saving tobacco and

louder; tobacco in northeast pot I ion Is being
cut and is curing rapidly; wheat seeding
commenced in some localises and some
winter oats being sown; cotton injured by
dirt on open bolls.

In Kentucky corn and tnhaccociit'ing and
fallowing pr greasing; yenerul improve-
ment in crops.

In Indiana the corn and wheat acedhur
are llnished in most localities: corn is safe
from frost; husking continues; clover yield-
ing much seed.

In Pennsylvania the corn crop has been
nearly ruined by the contli ned drouth, ami
additional damage was done by the severs
storm of the last week of August. In some
portions of the Hluto the crop was blown
entirely down. Potatoes were nearly ruin-
ed by the drouth. Fiuitctop., weie n

shortened by the wind storms, great
quantities being blown from the trees.

In West Virginia the severe drouth,
which was not broken until the Inst of Au-
gust, has reduced the corn almost to a half
crop for the entire state, yet there are cer-
tain sections where the crop will be almost
an average. The conditions of wheat at
harvesting was good. The quality was ex-
cellent, lluckwheiit will be short. The
drouth retarded planting and caused much
of tbe grain to perish in the earth before
sprouting, Fruit will be a poor vleld. Manv
upp:e were blown from the trees by the re-
cent severe storm. Fully half of the winter
ntiples were destroyed in this way. The
clover seed crop is very short.

HOW THEY FINISHED.
End of tbe Greatest Season in Baseball

History,
For the sixth time since 1870 tbe Boston

team bus been voted the champion baseball
plnyeis of the country, w hicb put them on
an equality with the Chicago, who have
also won the penant on six occasions in
that time. The liuish of the first six clubs
in the raje is very interesting, being equally
divided between the Eatt and the West,
Cincinnati crept into the first division at
the last wag of the hammer on a miserable
fluke. Tbe Brooklyn bad fought fur and
won their place iu the first division, Let
when they came to Chicago, where they
would have undoubtedly have clinched
matters, tbe rain knocked them out of the
game until Cincinnati tied them. To make
it all the easier for Cincinnati, on Saturday
Washington did not show up at the ground
and so the game was given to the pork-eate- r

without lifting bair. They Hue up
as follow at tbe close of the tcason of 1U0J:

w. l. r'ct. w. l, r'c.
Boston..., m 48 .0(17 Brooklyn. Ot M M
Pittsburg. HI 4S .628 Baltimore 00 7(1 .40:'
Clevel' nd. 78 65 ,670 Chicago... hit 71 .441
Philadel'a 72 67 MHSl. Louts.. 57 75 Ml
New York 08 64 .515 Ixiuiiv le. 50 75 4 tl

Ciuciu'ti.. bO 03 612 Waau'n... 40 M0 .108

WORLD'S FAIB ATTENDANCE
Tbe following are tbe official figures for

the paid admlwioii to the fair:
May (month) 1,030.037
June (mouth) 2,075.113
July (mouth) 2.700,203
August (month) 8,620,2l
Heplember (mouth) 4,058, 40J
October (to date) 47,023

Total .11718.0.7

LATER NEWS WAIFS.
oa nta t. Ann i.Aaon,

The steel plnnt of the tliversldo company,
t Wheeling, W. Va., and additional de-

partments at the Ae tna RtandnrdWorks, at
Jlridgeport, O., hn-- e been put In operation.
About 1,000 men are thus given employ-
ment.

Of the 30.000 workmen usually employed
in the textile mills of Pbdnde'pliin, 21,000
nre bile.

At Pottsvllle, Pa., the commutes of the
Schuylaill Coal Fxchniige has llxed the
rate nf wages for Inst half of Heplember nnd
first half of October nt S per cent above the
12.50 basts, or 0 per cent. Increase over
wages paid la--t month.

PIsASTFns, AirltlfcNT AXI1 f ATAMTISS.

An on slope which lies be'.werq Char-
leston, H. C, and Jump Island wns capsii-e- d

in Ashley river nnd three persons out of
a passenger list of seventeen were drowntd.
Fourteen were rescued by the tug Otto.t

John Jonnell. All '.lie pnsscuacrs ami
crew were negroes from .Inmes Island. The
mimes of the drowned urn Samuel (lour-di- u,

Morris Lemon nnd Thomns Davis.

At Fort Ivlwnrd N. Y., Mrs. I) iniel Grif-

fith of Handy Hill, N. Y., and her daughter
in law. Mrs. I. L. Grilllili, of To n;. ice. 111.,

were Instantly killed by being struck by a
locomotive of a I'rhtwure and Hudson
t Bill.

- -
WAS1IIXOTOX.

A decision line been lendered by As Istnnt
of the Interior lieyuolds, holding

Hint a cenilicntc ofdischurgo is the most val-

uable evidence ill pension cases.

The salaries of the government officials nt
Washington aggregate f 13,l!(ll,l!W.

- -
t lioi.KiiA Ativu-r.-

Three fresh cases of cholera and one
death wore revorted at liaiubiirg during
the 21 hours ending at noon Hnturday.
Hnce Kept 15 there has been I HI cases here
and 5K deaths. The epidemic is now losing
ground rapidly,

cm mrs Attn rrsAi.Tte.s.
Henry Coleman, Jr., the negro who at-

tempted to assassinate Captain Thomas
Lylcs, was taken from Jail ut Benton, La.
and lynched. He confessed.

HASITAHV.

The Michigan Board of Health has de-

creed that consumption is acoiumuiilcitive
and will hereafter treat it as such.

roitrioK.
There are 12,00) miners on strike in the

department of Huinawult in Belgium.

A PRESIDENTIAL LETTER.

President Cleveland's View on the
Monetary Situation.

In reply to a letter from Governor North-en- ,

of Atlanta, (la., asking the president to
give his position on financial mutters, Mr.
Cleveland sent the following reply:

K.XftTTIVK Maksiom )

Wasiii.nktox, 1). C. )

"Hon. W. J. Northern
"My Dkh Sin I hardly know how to

reply to your letter of the 15ih inst, It
seems to me that I am quite plainly on rec-

ord concerning the financial question. My
letter accepting the nomination lo tho

when read In connection with the
message lutely sent to Congress In extraor-
dinary session, appears lo me to be very
explicit. I want a currency that Is stable
and safe iu the hands of our people. I will
not knowingly be implicated in a Condi ion
that will justly make me In the least de-

er ee answerable to any laborer or farmer in
th 'l'nitcd States for a shrinkage iu the
purchasing power of tho dollnr he has re-

ceived for a good dollar' worth of work, or
forn good dollar' worth of the product of
his toil. I not only want our currency to
be of rich a character that all kinds of dol-
lars will be of equal purchasing power ut
home, but I want it to be of such a charact-
er as will demonstrate abroad our wl dom

nd good faith, thus placing upon a firm
foundation our credit among the nation of
the earth. I want our financial conditions
nnd the la-- s relating to our currency to
sifeand retssuriiig that those who have
money will spend and invest It In Ludiiesa
and new enterprises instead of boarding It.

'You cannot cure Irlght by calling it fool-

ish and unreasonable, and you cannot pre-
vent the frightened man from hoarding hi
money.

"1 want good, sound and (table money,
and a condition of contidence.thut will keep
it in use. '

"Within tbe limit of what I have n

I am a friend of silver, but I believe its
proper place in our currency can only be
fixed by a readjustment of our financial
lrgls latlon and the inauguration of a con.
Istent and comprehensive financial scheme

I think inch a thing can only be entered
upon profitably and hopefully after tbe re-

peal of the la w wh ich is charged with all
our financial woes. Iu the preteut state of
the public mind this law cannot be built
upon or patched in such a way as to relieve
the situation,

"I am therefore opposed lo the free and
unlimited coinage of sliver by this country
alone and Independently, and I am in favor
cf the immediate and uncondl ional repeal
of the purchasing clanse of tne
Sherman law.

' I confess I am astonished by the oppo-
sition in the eenate to such prompt action
as would relieve tbe present unfortunate
illuation,

"My dully prayer I that the delay occa-
sioned by such opposition may not be the
cause of plunging the country into deeper
depression than it bus yet known, and that
the Democratic party mny not be justly
held ieMouible for such a catastrophe.

Your very truly,
"G HO VI! CutVCLAKU."

YELLOW FEVER'S PKOOBEBS.
The Situation in Oeorgla Not: Cheering

One.
At Brunswick. Ga., twelve case of yel-

low lever weie reported Saturday, 10 white
t nd two colored. Sixty-fiv- e patient are
bow under treatment.

No cheering word can be truthfully
written on tbe situation. Tbe icourage la
I are lo siay until frost. Foiir-tlt- b of the
'.,000 people ut Brum wick, Ga., will have
'ue lever before frost conies. This i no
i II statement, but the result of careful eon- -

illation with physician.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

ronrr Tiimn hat.
Pr.sr at. President Cleveland th

object of a prolonged personal ntlnck In the
senate y on the part of Senator Stewart
sllvir Itep., of Nevada, who spoke for nenr-l-

three hour on the resolution ho oflercd
Inst Saturday ns lotherelntivrlndeH-ndenc-
of the three branches of the
Government. That inileiendence be charg-
ed the president with disregarding, ln mil
cnusins-- 'he silver purchase Inw and the
( hlne-- e e elusion Inw to be fatthrullv exe-
cuted, i.ut worse I linn the
or these laws apH-nre- tobe.ln Mr. Stewart's
opinion, the contemptuous allusions to
Congress which he found in some of Mr.
Cleveland's letters ami Interviews. He wns
particularly embittered at the President's
nllusion In one of his letters to "having
Congress on his hands." This was on Indig-
nity beyoml endurance. Without conclud-
ing his speeh. Mr. Stewart yielded lor an
executive session, after which tho senate
ndiourned.

Ilot-a- The House held an Indifferent
session lodav and devoted It almost entirely
totlie consideration of the printing bill.
The only Interesting matter in connection
with this lull were the effort of Mr.
Meikeijohn. of Nebraska a new champion
of the printers, who failed to secure an

of the rules on composition.
ii i. v.

SrKATK lh d bate on the silver repeal
bill wns continued until adjournment.

Hoi sr.-- The debate upon the Federal
election reenl hill was inaugurated to dav
Mr. Curtis, of Kansas, Introduced a bill til
further reiulnte Immigration. It Provides
Hint n male Immigrant unmnrried must
possess f tui, u single woman (101. tnd the
head of a family 0 1, or thev shall not be
entitled to land. A favorable report wns
made on Couerisssinan lull
appropriating .t.tm.OiiO for the payment of
dnniagc sustained by ciib.ens of Pennsyl-
vania troni Tnlon niid Couluderate troops,
the House then n.ljo irned.

r iitvui tu hay.
Rr.NAT In the senate to- -. lay the discus-sio- n

was on the offered vesterday
by Mr. Dubois I Itep.), of l.lalio. to postpone
legislation on federal election Inw- -, linaiice
and ti.rill' until January l. Innl, becnuso
of the vaciiiicies in the senaiorml represen-
tation of Mninuun, anrt Wyom-
ing, hut no llnal action was had. ih-- i re-
peal hill was then taken up nnd Mr. Pasco,
( I em.), of Florida addressed tho Semite.
He unit the Sherman inw ought never to
have been enacted aim should he repealed.
Mr. Teller, (Hep. , of Colorado, then

the senate on the repeal hi I, llefore
he isincluded his remarks the senate Kent
into executive session nnd soon afterward
aC inn tiled.

Hot's. The election debate, and
routine business occupied the time of the
bouse until adjournment.

I HAY.
Sknatf The debate on the silver repenl

bill consumed nil U.e lime up Iu adjourn-
ment.

Hoist: Nothing of li for lance was done,
nnd altr loutine business the House nd
jour in l.

HAY.
Skkate III the Senate ay two of the

most distinguished .senators on the Demo-
cratic side, Harris, ol Tennessee, und Mor-
gan, ol Alabama, made vigorous attacks on
tho silver purchase repeal bill. After fur-
ther discusiiun of the bill the Senato
adjourned

If. ii sk Little interest wns manifested in
the llou-- e us the ilcnale on the Federal
elections repeal hill was continued y.

nnd alter a brief session the House ndiourn-
ed.

PAY.
HnisF. 'I he house resumed the consider-

ation of the le.lerul election repeal bill, the
Itassnire

of which was ndv.Hntel by Mr.
iDi-m.- ol Tennufs.e. Itcprcgeiitu-tiveS- .

II. Cooier, of I exa-- , presented a reso-
lution, which wns referred to the ways nud
means committee, calling on the governors
ol the dillerent Mate to hold elections so
that the popular will on the tjiiestionof freu
coinage may he obtained.

Sk.navk. Tlie duv Iu tho Hcnatn cluwd
the eighih wi-e- of tho extitt ordinary ses-
sion and tbe tilth week of on the
lo repeal tho purcliasiugchiuses of the net
of Is' si, comiiinnly inlleil the Sherman law.
There wns one speech on each side
of Ihe peudine iiiestioii. Senator ( .linden,
of West Virginia, in advocacy of repenl. and
Senator Peller, of Knnsns, in opposition lo
repenl aud fuvoring the free coinage of sil-
ver at the conclusion "of which the senate
adjourned.

NOT UP TO EXPECTATIONS.
Dun'a Bus! ess Review Dots No. Make

the Driiebtest of Showings and Oflo.a
Much Food For Reflect on.

U. G. Dun Co.' Weekly Review ol
Trade, N. Y., says: A complete statement
of failures for the quarter now closing is
not possible, but the number thus far re
ported is about 4,000 and tho aggregate of
liabilities about tl."i0,O00,000,grcutly surpass-
ing tbe record of any previous quarter. Foi
the past week tho fuilurcs have beon 320 in
the I'nlted States, aginst 177 last year, and
in Canada 34 against 31 lust year.

Husinesa has not entirely answered ex-
pectations, Many works which have re-
sumed operations do not find orders us Inrga
or the demand as vigorous as they antici-
pated, and with some it is a question wheth-
er they will not blose again. While im.ney
on call has been abundant and cheap, and
ubout 84,500,01)0 Clearing House certificates
have been retired, there is perceptible great-
er caution in making commercial loans
here and at some vYes'ern points.

liailroad earnings for September show a
decline of Id per cent, co o pa red with last
year, winrn is not better than the August
report. Kuslbound shipments from Chicago
sliow a decrease of 14 per cent, for tbe lust
week.

The cotton manufacture Is gaining more
than any other and there is a stronger .sjiar-k- et

for print cloth nnd prints. Sales of
wool last week were 4,(i..l.VJ pounds, again-
st U.II4H.O0O last year, and for four weeks
14,474,275 p muds, against 31,0x0.500 last
year, but it is believed thut many purchases
are for investment rather than 'for munu-luctiir- e

While 78 manufacturing concern are re-
ported aattarting wholly or in part, against
20 closing or reducing force, more than a
third of the increase has been in cotton
mills and unother third in machine shops,
neil mills, manufacturers of stoves and
hardware, tools and cars, while in tho iron
manufacture proper only seven concern!
haveslarted, against three that have stop-
ped, and the outlook does uot scetu bright-
er.

In foreign trade export again exceed last
vear ami for the mouth about 21.6 per
cent, while import show a decrease for the
month of about 3) per cent. The return of
money from the interior continue largo,

nd plainly retlects less activity than usual
at Ibis seuson iu dutuustic trade und iudus

The total clearings of the t'nitcd Stales
were 772, 00S, 725. a decrease of 27 er cent;
the clearings, exclusive of those of New
York were 8353,187,102, a decreu.e of 2J per
cent,

To Make It Warm For Train Robbera.
Order buve been issued by the Michigan

Central railroad at Chicago that every man
on train hauling exprea or mall car be
armed with a couple of revolver and a
Winchester rifle. ThePennsylvanlasyitem
will take similar action and would-b- rob-

bera will be given a warm reception,

Irish pay at the World' Fair wa gaily
celebrated on Saturday In spite of the rain.
After a long allercatiou between various of-
ficials the Irish flag wa displayed on the

i fair building.

A MANIAC AN 3 PIS FISTOLt
A Terrible Ocourrenoe In the Chicago

Board of Trade.
Casslus Ilelden, an Insane carriage painter,

entered Hie south gallery of the Chlcagi
Hoard of 'trade about horn Wednesday, and
drawing a revolver, deliberately fired Iwlce
toward the celling nnd thiee tinses Into the
crowded pits of the floor below, and the op
posile gallery.

A pnnlc Immediately ensued, everybody
seckimr safety in flight or concealing them-
selves behind bulletin boards and other
objects on the Hour.

I nree persons were struck by Hying bul-
lets. Tiny were: Ainrl M. Ilennett, Hoard
of Trade oprrnto", shot through the neck;
Charles W. nssistiiu chief opera-
tor ot the Hoard of Trnle telegraph. Jaw
troken by bu.let; Mrs. W. W. Lewis, of
Tlliisvitle. Pu., World's Fair visitor, a se-
vere llesli wound.

The man Who did the shooting refused to
give any inline bin "Chicago" ut first but
subsequently he said lie was Cns.ius Ileld-
en, a carriage painter, living at IMO La Salle
avenue. His incoherent talk and apparent
liidifTerenco to the deed made It evident that
he was Insane.

RAlLHOAD81 RIMERS,
Chesapeake and Ohio Man Tie Up tbe

Road nt Many Pointa,
Trainmen, switchmen, yardmen nnd coul

heavers on the Chrsupeako and Ohio went
out on a strike nt Fulton, Ky., against a
reduction In wages. Work In Hie railroad
yards has suspended and nothing except
passenger trains are moving

At Covington, Tenn.. All the employes of
the Chesapeake nud Ohio railroad excei t
the station agent and the telegraph opera-
tors, went out on a strike. This action wa
taken as a result of the recent order reduc-
ing snluries HI per cent. No trains, except
passenvers are moving.

At Dyershnrg, Tenn., the Chesapeake and
Ohio na lied up Saturday be strikeof all
traiun en and switchmen. Passenier train'
currying the mails are allnweii tu run.

Five Hanged on One Scaffold.
Five negroes were legally hanged foi

murder at Mt. Vernon, (la., on on
acatlolil. Their names were Hirnian Jacobs,
Hiram Ilrewinglon, l.ncian Manuel, Weldon
Gordon and Pearse Strickland.

A Wkst Vita ma father told his little
girl that chestnuts were poison, lo keep hei
I'rnn enllng too The child became
frightened and iu her efforts to vomit those
be had eaten a blood vessel wa burst, sue)

be died a few minutes later.

At San Francisco Mr. Louis Worth,
ington was sentenced to 25 year In the
penitentiary for the murder of Harry
Hradley.

MARK hTS.
ITTHIM'H'l.

Till! Wllol.rwAI.K I KICKS AUK OIVF flRLOW.

llt AIM, I' Lot II ANUrr.Ell.
iVIIKAT No. 1 Ited. .. .... (17 fH

No. 2 Hed (Ml (17

;UKN No. 2 Yellow ear... 54 55
High Mixed ear 62 M
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 41 411

Shelled Mixed 47 4
5.VIS No. 1 White 3D SiJi

No. 2 White 3TiJ ,ttl
No. 3 While 34 85
Mixed 3IJ 32

C.YK No. 1 51 6!
No. 2 Western. New 5: 54

?l.oC II Fancy winter pat" 4 25 4 r
Fancy S'prii g patents 4 40 4 05
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 ." 3 110

XXX linkers 3 25 8 (W
live Flour 3 25 3 ,'x

HAY Haled No. 1 Tim'v.. II no 14 25
Hnleil No. 2 I iiuothy 12 !i l.'t (
idixed Clover II 511 12 .'(I
'1 iiuothv Iroin country... IU IK) 20 n1)

FF.KD N'o. I U"h Md V T H 00 18 5'
No. 2 White Mhl llmg, 17 m) 7 fli)
Hrown Middlings 15 (ri 10 (i
Itr-- n. bulk 15 50 ll (St

5TKAW Wheat f Ml tl 0(1

Jtints... li so 7 (

"
paiiiy riioni i r.

(U'TTKK Elgin Creamery HI .",:

Fancy Creamery as 21

l imey country roll 21 25
Low grade V cooking.... lit 15

I'll K ICS K Ohio, new I'll loj
New York, new 11 111
Wisconsin Swish 14 1 4

l.imhurwr tl'all uiaki.. . II) 12
I'KI'IT AMI VKOKTAIII.K.

APPl.IvH Fancy, V bid... 3 50 4 50
Fair to choice. t bill.... 2 61 3 mt

l'F..V'HI-:s- , crate 75 listI'F.Al.'S per bbl 3 0d 6 (At
UlCANS

N Y it Mtncwjlieunstybbl 1 !I5 2 05
Lima Means 41 41

I'OIATOKS
Fancy V bti 07 70
Ordinary y 1. 11 00 115

Sweet, per bbl !U0 M
foci.TiiY rrc.

Live chickens y pr (15 7ft
Livn Ducks y pr 40 05
Livo Turkiys r'H 0 7
Dressed chickens lb.... 12 13
Dressed ducks t If 10 11
Dressed turkevs V tl 15 HI

KGG- S- I'a .t Ohio fresh. .. 20 21
FKATHFH- S-

lCxtra live Geese $ lti 55 CO
No 1 Kxtra live gecsu fib 4S 50
Mixed 25 35

SUM KI.I.AMOUS.

TALLOW Country, V lb... 4 41
City 4 5

SliFDS Clover 7 00 7 2.5
Timothy prune 1 75 1 K
lllne grass 1 40 1 70

SAGA Country mixed ... i 1J
riONF.Y White clover.... 17 18

lluck wheat i)
MAPI.KSYKITP. new crop 50 1 no
CIPF.H country sweet V bbl 5 01 5 .Vj

CI NCI .ATI.
FLOU- R- 2 75(83 2,5
W II K A T No. 2 lied Oi
ItYF-N- o. 2 601 M
CORN Mixed 43 4;i
OATS 2nj ;V
Ww 1JJ 13
BUTTKK .. 2 211

"rillLAPKI.I'lHA.
flofr- - ti 00,33 75
WHICAT No. 2. Red M 7u
CORN No. 2, Mixed 41 411
OATS-- No. 2, White 35 .,.
lU'n'KH Creamery Extra. 25 31
tXJGlj I'a.. Firsts 111 20

'
NEW YOltK.

FLOFR Patents 200 4 00
WHKAT-- No 2 Red 71 72
RYF; Western an 6.5
CORN No. 2 Ml ,',2
DATS Mixed Western 3:1 35Jj
BUT'F:R Creamery jh 07
KGGS state anil J'e'nn 17 n

BKPoKr!
east 1.111KKTV, rirrsiaii'j stock yakm.

CATTLV.
Prime Steers i 4 80 to 5 0
Good butcher 3 05 to 4 5
Common 8 2U to 3 51
Hulls and dry cow 2 00 to 1 aVeal Calves 5 50 10 0 25
r rcsh cows, or head 20 00 to 45 k)

siikxf.
Primoftt to 100-B- i sheep....! S 13 to 8 70- -

Uood mixed 2 25 to 2 75
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep.. J A't to 2 00
Choice Lamb 3 75 lo 4 no

nous.
Good Yorker 6 40 lo 0 ni
Medium 0 20 to 0 85

'v.v 6 80 to 5
Xough. 4 00 to 5 00.


